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lour Children
« 4lie constantly exposed to danger from 

Coldi, Whooping Cough, Croup, and 
diseases peculiar to the throat and 
lunge. For such alimente, Ayer'e 
Cherry Pectoral, promptly adminis
tered. affords speedy relief and cure.

As a remedy for Whooping Cough, 
with which many of our children were 
afflicted, we used, during the past win
ter, with much satisfaction, Ayer’s 
Cherry Pectoral. For this affection, we 
consider this preparation the most effi
cacious of all the medicines which hates 
come to our knowledge.—Mary Park- 
hurst, Preceptress, Home for Little 
Wanderers, Doncaster, Md.

My children have been peculiarly sub- 
tost to attacks of Croup, and I toiled to 
and any effective remedy until 1 com
menced administering Ayer’s Cherry 
Pectoral. This preparation relieves the 
difficulty of breathing and invariably 
cures the complaint.—David G. Starks, 
Chatham, Columbia Co., N. Y.

I have used Ayer’a Cherry Pectoral 
’V in my family for many yetfrs, and 

" have found ft especially valuable in 
Whooping Cough. This medicine allays 
all irritation, prevents inflammation front

saving the life of my littlttjbov, only six 
months old, carrying him safely through 
the worst case of Whooping Cough I ever 
saw. — Jane Malone, Piney Flats, Tenn.
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Second, thar the Holy Ghostehould come ; beginning of the creetlon.' Go out on 
that wss fulfilled et Pentecost, sad the 
Ohoroh is able to testify to It by' Its ex
perience of hie sevlng grace. Third, the 
return of out Lord again from Heaven—tor 
this we are told to watch and wait1 till he 
come.’ Look at that 
boors of Christ with bis disciples. Whet 
does Christ say to them t If I go away I 
will send death after yon to bring yon to 
me? I will send an angel after yooT Not 
at all. He says ; • I will come again and 
receive you unto royeelf.’ If my wife were 
In • foreign country, and I had a beautiful 
maaeloo ell ready for her, she woold a 
good deal rather I should come and bring 
her to It than to have me send some one 
else to bring her. " So the Oheroh Is the 
Lamb's wife. He baa prepared a mansion 
for hie bride, and He promisee for our joy 
eod comfort that he will oome himself end 
bring us to the piece he has been all this 
time, preparing.

• IVa perfectly «to to take the Word of 
God Joel as we And It. If he tells ns to 
weteh, Iheo wetoli I If he telle ns to pray, 
then pray I If he telle as be will 
again, wall lor him ! Let the Ohoreb 
bow to the Word of God, rather then try 
fo find out how theee tbtugs can be. 1 Be
hold, I come quickly,' ««Id Christ. > Evan 
so come, Lord Jesus,’ should be the prayer 
of the Cborob.

*0 none WHIBI1T SHOP! WSBH *1 00**1.

All destroyed. Not so many wire» mourn.
Ing when he oom es. These ere the hour» 
of darkness, and sorrow,anddeatk. These 
have to be endbred. Bat not tor leng.
Only tor a Utile while. Child of God,take 
cpmlort. Doo’t (ear Id the dark hour.
Nothing to fear if we trait him I

‘Tike the account of tbe words of .
Christ et the eommunioo table. It seems 
to me the devil has covered up the meet 
precious thing about It. ‘ For »* often as 
ye eat this bread aed drtok this cap, ye do 
ehow forth tbe Lord’e death till he come-'
Bat moat people seem to thlek that the 
Lord’s table la tbe place for eelfrexamtoa- 
tloo eod re pentane*, aad making good 
resolutions. Net at all ; you spell It that 
way ; It le to ehow forth tbe Lord's death, 
and we are to keep It up till be eomes.

* Some people eey, 11 believe Christ 
will come oa the other «Ids ol the mills- 
atem.’ Where do yoe get U t I 
It. Tbe Word of God nowhere telle me 
to weteh eod welt tor the oomlog of the 
millenium, bot fçr the coming of the 
Lord. I don't (Ud aay piece where God 
•eye tbe world to to grow better eod belter 
eod that Christ Is to here » spirituel reign 
on eetih of e thousand years. I And that

nil hen he Is to come, bat Christ tells us 

1» wetcb^ In lh|s seme cbspler we And 
tbel he Is to corns unexpectedly eod sud
denly. I would not be surprised It I
bond |he «bout «I Atof'.iriW»*1 ot 
Lorifint be elr, steep

m* cornea tie r halt »o mibvblloü»

In the dark room,
Fer It may be tbetet midnight 

I wIM come.

» It amy be et the cock-crow,
When the night Is dying elowly 

In the shy,
And tbe eea looks calm and holy,

Waiting for the dawn 
* 01 the golden sun,

Which drewetb nigh 
When the miels are en the velleye, shad.
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eei^na«b«otabtu><toatiys«i.««J^ a^*Woaa6gj->o^«»iernw-#tl#u.Bgj^2^fc Moody dellxeted e dlecpw»» *bloh *• •**
— j» ra M n» ^^ffi ffiBB trectltog «Such attention,and reported is

I N BLB 8 1. El 8 to speek to you shout sec-
I. I III IIHI F Iffil ■ ond coming of Chris I. Almost 'all be-lUflBVBflVflft-flv 8 &%•>*«»**■*•»■•»lei ■ ■ ■ ■ W BMW W W . Lord ; but tbe great difficulty to tbe lime.

Harm bis bepo done this greet snbject by 

Uhly conelds^Horyof -toe, -UM coe-
■'toi-r T^ue webeve-fhc pre-miflwtellste 

end the poet-rnttleoleliiti. Fenetlclsm 
lies come In to binder Ihe proper consider-. 
ation ot tin subject. The devil tokhihold 
of the slightest circumstances to injire us. 
r.'.‘ la 1 Timothy HU 16,-Teel declares ; 
1 All scripture is given by Iniplrallon ol 
God, and Is profitable tor doctrine, for 
proof, for Instruction In righteousness 
bnt tbbre ere lorae people Who vtell us, 

1 when we lake up prophecy, tbit It to ell 
__ _____ T. eery well to be belleved, buMffilt titere Is 

-ti f, no n„ |u 0pe trying lo understand It;
" Vittojfcsfpttacbed If refllred. these fntore events are Ikleae that the 

V E\jJ '■ M-Xsw-.-re Church does not sgree about, and it to bet- 
wootflElflKTEK tor to let theia alone, end deal only with

/«JL0' c“-Y?'5lu7^ those prophecies which here elreedy been 

""ailed But

------ PAUL OlUa'T TALK THAT WAT j

he eeye I All Scripture Is profitable for 
doctrine ' Ifiheee people ere right, be 
oeght to bare said, • Some Scripture le 

ble jjiut you cen’t understand the 
olae. s»#w tik*.batter let them 

alone.’ If God dlde’t mean to have us 
study the prophecies, He weoldp’t- bees 
put them In tbe Bible. Seme el them ere 
fulfilled, end He lèiat work fulfilling the 

rest, SO that It we don’t see them ell com- 
plated'fn this life, toe shell In the world to

the streete.ol this city, and nek men atioot 
Ihe return of nor Lord, end that’s Just 
what they woold any : ‘Ah, yee, Ihe Lord 
delayetb hie coming f 

• ‘Behold, I come quickly,’ told Christ 
to John ; end the last prayer In the Bible 
Is, • Even eo, Lord Jeans, come quickly.'
Were Ihe early Christiana disappointed, 
iheoT No; no men is disappointed who
obeys tbe voice of God Tbe world welted Tbe rlTer, ohlll|
for the first coming of the Lord — waited And My morning star I» fading, forting 
lor tour thousand yeers, and then he went 
ewey. Bnt he left us » promise that lie 
would come egaln ; and as the world 
watched and waited tor hie first coming 
eod did not watch in rein, eo now, to 
them who welt lor hie appearing, shell he 
appear e second time note salvation. Now, 
let tbe qoeetloo go roood, « Am I ready to 
meet the Lord

“Obri# vs ^doming!"
• * ** *2 'va cf r :a

Hie Arrival May Happen et Aay Mo-

----- AND------

EXTERMm }

Smewrt it ot tlie last
t.

as ble birth, A manger tot his radlh ; 
tribulation end buoy)Nation ; the Sen of 
God born of a poor pearant woman ; a 
feeble babe ; e.eorrq^fpl mao, with no 
piaoe to lay hie head ; eufierlug and dyjog 

torus, Tlie-Seoef God I Friends, that 
to the marvel—pot that he should come In 
glory.
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We will wind free.
postpaid, to allr
who tend their Over the bill :

Behold, I say noluuiu, Welch ; 
Let the door be oimie letch 

In yoer home ;
to tbe chill before the dawning 
Between tbe night end morning, 

I may come.

names, an niue-
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral,
Mcaiwwflswes: ‘ In the twenty-seventh verse we have 

these words : • For ae the lightning com- 
eth eat Of the eest end shlneth unto tbe 
Whet .seven eo ehall elsq tbe coming of the 
Son of Man be.’ And again in. the forty- 

fourth verse, • Therefore beyeejeo reedy, 
for In such an hour ys y«! think hot the 
Son of Men cornel fa.’

‘ Some people eey that means death, but 
the Word of God does not sey It means 
destb. Des'h Is our enemy, but our Lord 
hath the keys of death,; he hae conquered 
death, hell and the grave, and at any 
moment he may côme to eel us free front 
death end destroy the lest, enemy tor us ; 

re so the proper Stole lor e believer le/Christ 
la welting end welching for onr Lord's re-

THE

MOST WONDERFUL 
FAMILY REMEDY

PAINTS I ‘ It may be lo the morning,
When the sun to bright aed strong, 

And the dew I» glittering sharply 
Orer tbe little'lawn ;

When the wave* are leugbieg loudly 
Along the shore,

Aed the Httle bird» are eloglag sweetly
About Ihe door;

you, attention to, and that to. Chris, .11, W"h 7&TJS£S?!^ 

bring ail our friends with him when hej And the neighbors come lo to talk a little 

descends from bis Fsuhet'e throne (Bev. 
ill. 3Lj Into tbe air. I Tbeea.lv. 16. 17.
A brief Interval of time; ensues between 
title meeting of ell ble «clots to the elr 
end ble coming with all hto sainte to exe- 
coto judgment upon tbe ungodly, to chain 
Setae to the bottomless pit for tbe thou- 
•aed years,and to establish the millennial 
relsn to great power and glory. ‘ Bleeeed 
and holy to he that hath part In tbe first 
resurrection ; on each the eeoood deelh 
helh no power, bat they shell be priests ol 
Gud eod of Christ, end shell reign with 
him for « thousand years.' (Bev. xx. 6.)

But the rest of Ihe deed lived not again por 
until the thoueend years were passed ; 
this to the first resurrection(Terse 6.)
That looks as If tbe Church was to reign a 

year» with Cbriet before tbe flaal 
judgment of tbe greet white throne, when 
Spun wf II be cast Into the lake of fire, end 
there shell be new heavens and a new

To Beautify & Preserve
EVER KNOWN. a xi oones ro-might t’

rriHE subscriber hae just received elargm 
I fresh supply of Best PREPAHED 

PAINTS tor Outside eod Inside Work or
&5E5M8&AflBi|iâi
NISHBS and PpRE GRAIN1N 
ALaBASTINE and KALSOMI 
ING and

PORTLAND CEMENT.
BAW and BOILED LINSEED OILS,

' Be ye also ready, for In each an hour aa 
ye think not the Son of Men cometh/

• There to another thought I want tocall

LAWRENCETOWN l
WPP eOMFÂNY,l > V

•smt
(ESTABLISHED 1880.)

N. H. PH1NNEY, Manager.

THB CELEBRATED

Bilto Bitlet C1È Pbi,

0, all that most be done ;
But remember that. 7 may be the next 

To coma at the door,
To call you from your busy work 

For evermore ;
As you work your heart most watch, 
For the door le on the letch 

In your room,
And it mey be In the morning 

I will come.

i

►
HARDWARE,

turn.
‘ In tbe tost chapter of John there là e 

text that seem* to nettle this metier. Peter 
asks the question eboot John, ‘ Lord what 

shell this mao doV Jesus said unto him, 
' If 1 win that he tarry till I come, whst le 
that to thee T Follow Ihon me. Then 
went this saying abroad amoog the breth
ren that the disciple should not die.' 
They did not think that the coming of tbe 
Lord meant death ; there W«S » greet dif
ference between theee two thlnge In their 
mlnde. Christ Is the Prince o, life ; there 
Is no deetb where he to ; 'death flees atjito 
coming ; deed bodice sprang to life when 
he toooued them or epeke lo them. Hto 
coming to not deetb ; be to tbe resurrec
tion end the life ; when he sell ep bis 
kingdom there to, to be no death, bat life 
fore rer more.

• There to another mtotake, aa you will 
find If you reed yoer Bibles carefully. 
Some people think that at tbe ooming of 
Christ everything to

TO IS ALL DOSS Dr 11 A IBW MISUTH ;

♦

0,3 —ALSO :—IRON and STEEL, Various style. J 3 - 

For sale by So I am welching quietly 
Erery day.

Whenever tbe suu shines brightly 
1 rise and say—

• Sorely It is the shining of His face,’
And look nolo the gate# of hll high place, 

Berond the sea,
I know be is coming shortly 

To summons me.
And when a shadow fails across the window 

Of my room,
Where I am working my appointed task
I lift my heed to watch tbe door, eotrask 

Ii he be come ;
And the angel answers sweetly 

la my home,—
‘ Only a tew more shadows,

And he will eome.’

BE. IE-’ZR^SEIRv
yjJL
usual with tbs

X t weald sey to my caetome 
endeaeor (o supply them ee u 
best quality of

Ha«d & Soft Coal
A SsMM tot otBUCMglTM CO*l .til

way.

DRYSDALE & HOYT,
---------- manufacturers of——Letter “ A.” No. 161.1887. .38MONUMENTS, TABLETS, HEAJPSTQNES, Etc.

IN AMERICAN AND ITAUAN MARBLE. Also

Me and Freestone Mneieâ in the most Graceful Destins,
In tiie SUPREME COURT,
Between MARY Ê. CLARK, Pltff.,

earth. Bev, xx. 1 15 ; xxl., 18.
• How, I’m not going to tell yoe

W1AT TUB PSOeSAMMl WILL *1.

I’m not able to do that. That’s a mto
take that’s often made. The first pro
gramme seemed complicated, bat It ell 
came oot cleer In God’s good time. Some 
people Interpret the eeriptcree lo e spirit
ual wsy —they spiritualise everything. 
Now, I don’t. I believe they’re reel. 
We’re going to have e 
heaven. We aiey not know ell eboot It. 
A wile doesn’t know how her boebnod 
keeps hto ledger, but she loves to beer ble 
footsteps, doesn’t she ? She lietene for It. 
and ehe knows It. Mothers, have you 
parted from year deer one» 7 Are yon 
longing to pee that little child again who 
waethe light ol yoer hornet Yon will 
see the child ageln — when Cbriet cornea 
When he comes he’ll bring our loved ones 
with him. Hear that are dear to me have 
crossed the river. Bot I shell see them 
egaln — when he comes l The

DABK MIGHT WILL BOOS BOLL AWAT.

JOHN MIDBDBMAT end BE- 
BBOCA MIDDLEMÀ8, hto wife, 
Defendants.

Consumption Cured.
An old physicien, retired frees ereetiee, 

having had placed in hie heads by an Beat 
Indie missionary the formule of* «impie veg- 
etable remedy for the speedy end permanent 
cure of Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, 
Asthma and Lang Affections, also a positive 
and radical Cura tor Nervous Debility and all 
Nervous Complaint», idler having tasted its 
wonderful eerative powers ia thousands of 
eases, has felt it his duty to make it knowa 
to his suffering follows. Actuated by this 
motive and a desire to relieve human suffering, 
I will send free of eharge to ail who desire it, 
this recipe, in German, French or English, 
with full directions fer preparing and using. 
Sent by mail *y addressing with «tarn 
iag this paper. W. A. Notes. 148 
Block, Rockcctcr, N. 7.

Curbing and Fencing Lots in Cemeteries
A_ SFBOIJVIuTir.

MANTLES, TAJBILiEl T03?Si
SOAP STONE, FOR STOVE UNIMfiS, TO ORBER.

TO 11 SOLD AT come.
• I don’t went to teach anything dog

matically, on my own authority, bnt to my 
ytied this prenions doctrine, lor seoh 1 
must call it — ot the return of the Lord to 
this earth Is taught In the New Testament 
as dearly ae any other doctrine In It ; yet 
I wes In the Church fifteen or sixteen 
years before I ever heard a sermon on It. 
I tell you It helped me wonderfully. There 
Is hardly any Church that doesn’t make a 
greet deal of baptism, but In ell of Peel’s 
epistles I believe baptism to only spoken 
of thirteen times, while it .peeks «boat 
the return ol oar Lord fifty times ; end yet 
the Churtob has had verv little to eey eboot 
It. There ere 360 chapters in the New 
Testament, end 318 passages referring to 
onr Lord’s return. Now, I can see a rea
son for this ; the devil does not want ns to 
see this troth, for nothing would wake up 
the Church so much. The moment a men 
takes hold ot the troth Ihat Jesus Christ 
to coming beck again to receive Hie fol
lowers to Himself, this world loses lie 
hold oo him.

GAS STOCKS ASD WAT1B STOCKS

•tflnd
Public A_uction,
Bj the Sheriff ot the County of Annapoli*, or 

hie deputy, in front of-the Court House, 
Annspotifl. in the County sfor**ld,on

but I don’t so understand It. Tbe first 
thing he’s to do Is to tahe his Church oot 
ol tbe world. He calls tbe Church bis 
bride, sod be says he Is going to prepare a 
place for her. 4 We may judge,’ says one, 
« what a glorious place it will be, free tbe 
length of time he Is In preparing It ; and 
when tbe place Is ready he will come and 
take the Qbuich to himself.1 .

1 In the closing verses of the fourth 
chapter of V Tbessaloolans, Paul says : « If 
we believe that Jesus died and rose again, 
even eo also them which sleep in Joins 
will God bring with him. We which are 
alive and remain onto tbe coming of the 
Lord shall not prevent them which are 
asleep. For the Lord himself ehall des* 
cend from Heaven with s shoot, with the 
voice of tbe archangel,and with the trump 
of God, and the dead In Christ shall rise 
first. Then we which are alive and re- 
main shall be cangbt up together with 
them Id the clouds t* meet the Lord lo the 
air, and so ehall we be with Ihe Lord. 
Wherefore, comfort one another with theee 
words.’ That’s the comfort of the dhurcb. 

There wss a time when I used to mourn 
that I should not be alive In the mlllen-e

come back fromSaturday, 12th Nov-,
WB â^;.Xolppt»« £,,t6u^^.^tobTm:lri;o,th:r:on

Our Mr. Drysdele achieved a reputation througboot this Co-mty during hie ooneeotlon 
with Mr. 0. Whitman, as foremap of his marble works, for the sréellsMO snd perfection of 
his work, and all persons favoring ns with their orders mey rpst.assured that the same 
hi attention in ail details will be erereised. |

WE WILL BE FOUND FOB THE PRESENT,

at 11 o’clock in the forenoon,
"DUBSUANT to an order of fomstoenre sad 
A sal. made herein on the >tth day of 
Oetoher, 1887, unless before the said day of 
sale the said Defendant shall pay to the ,aid 
Plaintiff or her solleitor, the amount dne here
in for prineipal, interest and eoet,

All the ."tat., tight, title, interest and 
equity of redemption of. the said Defendants 
sn3 of ail persons elmiming and entitled by, 
from or under them, in and to all that certain 
pieee or parcel ef

the Power*»
ears- WOULD I« TO MOW VOUS AMD WOBMM,

snd that at length there to going to be a 
separation. ‘ Two eromen grinding at a
mill ; one taken end the other left. Two 
men In one bed ; one taken eod the other 
left.’ The church U to be translated oat 
of tbe world, end of tbto we here two ex
amples already — two representatives, ae 
we might sey, In Christ’»kingdom,of what 
to to be done lor all hie true believers. 
Enoch Is the repreeeotatlse of the first dis
pensation, Elijah of the second, and ee a 
representative of the third dispensation we 
bare ibe Saviour himself, who to entered 
Into the Heavens for ns, and became the 
first halts of them that slept We ere not 
to wait lor tbe greet white throne jodg. 
ment,bnt the glorified Church to set on the 
throne with flhrlet, eod to- help to judge 

the world.
• Now, eome of you think title to e new 

end strange doctrine, end that they who 
preach It are speckled birds. Bot let me 
tell yon that many spiritual men to the 
pulpits of Great Britain ere firm to title 
faith. Spurgeon preaches It, I’se heard 
Newman Hall say he knew oo 
Christ might not oom# before he got 
through with hie sermon. Bnt to certain

Mae tori ons in Alaska.

ISTear the SK AZ1L jNTG RINK,
BRIDGETOWN, N. S.

THE BTBAMOS 8TOBY TOLD BY A* INDIA» 
HUMTBR.

See Fbascisco, Oct. 36.—For several 
years scientists have been greatly inter
ested In stories that have come from 
Alaska tending to shake their faith in tbe 
belief tint the mestpdon to »n extinct 
animal. The last est contribution on this 
.object—the importance of which, from • 
zoological point of view, cannot he over
estimated—Is furnished by tbe Free Prat, 
published at Jnneeu, Alaska, a copy of 
which has just reached this city. The 
editor of that paper eeye ;—

" lo conversation with Mr. D. H. Sam. 
mers, formerly of Denver, Cel., who cam# 
ont this toll with » party of miners from 
Forty Mile Creek, we learned that the 
existence of living mastodons were not 
the mere lebricatlons of Northern farriers, 
bat that the Stick Indians had positively 
told him that such animals bad been seen 
by them. One ef the Iediens said that 
while hunting one day In that unknown 
section he came across en immense track 
sank to a depth of several Inches In mose. 
It much resembled an elephant’s track ,but 
wae larger round then e barrel. The 
Indien followed np this carious treck, 
which to eirappearente ties very fresh, 
tracking from1 otr» tmmens® stride to an* 
other, » distance of eome mfiee, when he 
came In full view of hto gam*. The hoo
ter gave one look | then turned aad : fled. 
Theee Indiens, ae e role, ere the brareet 
hunters. With no other weapon than 
their spear they will attack end kill a 
grimily, bot the Immense proportions of 
this HV Style ol game both startled eod 
filled the hunier, breve a* he wee, with 
great feat.

He described It es being larger then 
Pent Trader Harper’s store, with greet 
shining yellowish tusks eod » mouth large 
enough lo swallow him at a single gulp. 
He «aid the animal wes doubtless s|mll»r 

I to those which furnished the Immense 
bone» scattered over thet section. If such 
animals are nçw In existence, end 
Summers bee HO reason to »u«t the 
velocity of thé Indian, ae other Indien», 
and also Mr. Harper confirmed it, they in
habit a section very high fn altitude, but 

We aleo

W. J. HOYT.A. J. DBYSDALE.
Xj -A- IsT ID , FARMERS ATTENTION!!situate at Brooklyn, in the County of Annapo

lis aforesaid, bounded and deseribed as fol
lows, that is to say, being part of Lot No. 30, 
Begiaaieg at the south-west corner of land 
now owned by one Joseph Brown, and at the 
south-east corner of said land on the Brooklyn 
road (SO sailed), thenee rsening north the 
eours# ef said Joeepfc Brown's west line until 
it eûmes ta lauds conveyed to the said Peter 

ddlemae to Caleb Sloeemb; tie doc west 
at right angles forty i*h to betake aad 
stones; thenee turning aad runniag south 
through the lot until it eomes to tbe Brook
lyn road aforesaid; thenee easterly along 
said road outil it eomes to the plane of begin- 
ing, containing by estimation, one hundred 
acres more or lorn, together with all and sin
gular the privileges mod appurtenances to the 
same belonging or in any wise appertaining, 
and. the reversion aad reversions, remainder

Tbe morning will break—when he eomes. 
Ae the magnet attracts the eteel, to will 
the Lord, it ble coming, attract hie people. 
Onr tribulation will be over. There will 

be more suffering, no mete crying, no 
more funerals—when be comes. Let ua 
endure tribulation—till he comes. All 
peln will bq done ewey—When he oomee I 

ear talents—till he oomee. We 
occupy—till he comes I This to tbe cross- 
bearing time. The crown-wearing time 
will be—when he comes 1 We fight on- 
till he comes I We endore tribulation—till 
he oomee I Mothers, endure sorrow—till he 
comes I Esthers, sustain affliction—till be 
oomee t

------ WE HAVE OPENED A--------

Warehouse at Bridgetown, in Charge of E. A. CRAIG,
end are prepared to give the Farmers in the Annapolis Valley \

FJLXdlVC XsÆ-A-OHZXlSrEHyir
Mi

of the BEST KIND and at LOWEST fpHES fever offered.

A Fell Stoek of Plewe, Harrow». Cultivator». Reed Rowers, Drills. M 
•■d Bake». Always HaML '

TOP BTTGGIKB A BPBOIAIjTY.

sod stocks In banks and railways are of 
very much less consequence to him then.
Hie heart is free, and he looks for tbe 
bleeeed appearing of ble Lord, who, at hie 
coming, will lake him into hie bleesedf B|ao . bat now 1 expect to be io the mil- 
kingdom. lennium. •'

‘ In 2 Peter 1. 20, we read : 1 Nopropb- i Dean Alford says —almost everybody 
eey of tbe Scripture ie of soy private in- bows lo him lo tbe matter of inferpreta- 
terpretation.’ Some people say, 4 Ob,yee, tion — that be must Insist that the coming 
the prophecies are all well enough for the 0f Christ to take hie Church to hlmeelf ie 
priests and doctors, but not for tbe rank not the same event as his coming to judge 
and file of the church.’ But Peter says, the world at the last day. The dellrer- 
‘ The prophecy came not by the will of âDCe of lAe Church ie one thing ; jadg- 
msn, but holy men spake ae they were «sat Is another.
moved by the Holy Ghost,’ and those men • Now,I oaa’t find any place to the Bible 
•re the very ones who tell us of the return where It telle me to wait for eigne of the 
of our Lord. Look at Daniel 11.46, wbeie coming of the millennium, as the return 
he telle the meaning of that etooe which of the Jews and such like ; bot it tails me 
tbe king saw Id hie dream, that iras cut to look for the coming of the Lord ; to 
out of the mountain without hands, and watch for It; to be ready at midnight to 
that broke in pieces the iron, the braes, meet him, like those fire wlee virgins, 
the clay, tbe silver, and the gold. 'The The trump of God, o»ay be sounded, for 
dream ie certain, and the interpretation anyth ing we know, 
thereof sore,’ says Daniel. Now we have 
seen the fulfilment of that prophecy, all 
but the closing part of it. The kingdoms 
of Babylon and Msdo-Persia and Greece 
and Rome bave all been broken In pieces, 
and now it only remains for this stone, 
cut out of tbe mountain without bands, to 
smite the Image and break It fe pieces till 
it becomes like the dust of the summer

oweew. We

TIPPET. BURDETT & CO. - - E. 1 CRAIG, HUNKER.
PIANOS !and remainder^ Tents, issues, and profits 

tkeraof, and also all tke- estate, right, title, 
interest, property, elaim and demand and 
right of dower which the said John Middle- 
mas. and Rebecca his wife, now have, or may 
hereafter; ef, in sed to i 
premises with the apporte 

TBRM8 !—Ten per eent depeeit at time of 
sale ; remainder oo delivery ef deed.
’ . J. A YARD MORSE,

High Sheriff.

ORGANS ! whyORGANS ! Thera are beantlful mansions to Men
the said land and [ have spent hondrede ot(real ; snd

thousands of dollars to miking elegant 
homes tor themselves. The poorest.child 
of God to Montreal will have s more 

, glorious Inheritance thee tbe richeet oo 
earth when he comes | It's only a little 
while. Be patient till be oomee I

WEALTHY AMD TSamOMSSLg OHDMOHMS,A-O-A-ZDI-A. OHyO-A-TST oo..
-------: ARE STILL:-------

where they here tbe form of godliness 
bnt deny the power thereof,— jest the 
state of thlnge which Penl declared shell 
be In the lest day» — title doctrine to not 
preached or believed. They doo’t went 
elnnera toery out to their meeting, ‘ What 
most I do to be saved?’ They 
tellectuel preachers who will cultivate 
their taste, brilliant preachers who will 

their imagination, bnt they dont

J' aefolfoitor1d Plafc’t'iS.

Bridgetown, Oot. llth, 1&8T. 61132

Notice of Cbanp of Partnership.
MANUFACTURING THEIR FINE ORGANS

Which are Selling Fast and the Demand Steadily Increasing.

-------THE PRICES ARE-------
wa’ee aonermss rare near.

when we see iniquity ehonndlng. It'll be 
•U made right whea he eomes I Let ne 
welt and watch and wort t Tbe cross to

BELOW THE IMPORTED INSTRUMENTS, t In»
The Law Firm of

Therefore the Intending Puroaaeer need no$ send hie Money 
away for GROANS when he can troy one of the 

Finest Instruments at Home.

herd. He'll bring the crown with him by and 
We ere to enter upon onr Inheritance, 
which ehall never pas» away. Thh world 
will be destroyed ey fire. The Inheritance 
of God's people remains. We wslt for Ihe 
reonlon of our loved ones till he oomee 
We are going lo ire them egaln. Oh, bow 
eweet will that meeting be I A mother end 
father ee para led from perhaps ten children 
—meeting them all again. Oh, what 
a thought, whet a eweet thought I Be.

T. D- & E. RUGGLES,
rouse
went the preeebtog ‘the! bee to It the 
power of tbe Holy Ghoet. We live In tbe 
day of shame Ip religion. Tbe Church to 
cold eod formal ; may God wake à» op I 
And I know of oo better way to do It then 
to get tbe Church to looking tor the return 
ot opr Lord. „

• Some people eey, • Oh, yon will die- 
eery wisest characters, such as the mime- courage the yooag converts tf yen preach 
tars aid the professors in the theological that doctrine.’ . Well, my friends, that 

inarles, can undereland them.' But, hasn’t been my experience. I felt like 
my friends, you find that Panl wrote about working three time»ae hold, ever einee I 

BDT now is ai GOIMG to oo*i ? theM things to those yonng converts came to tinders lend that my' Lord wee
We ere told bow. When tboie disciples lmong lh„ Tbeeeelonisne, end’ he tells comlng back again. 1 look on this world 
stood looking up Into heaven »t tbe time tbem lQ one another with theee aa a wrecked vessel. Clod hae given me a
of hto ascension, there appeared two an- wordfc Here, in tbe first chepter of l Lifeboat, and eald to me, ‘ Moodr.eeve all 
gels who said unlo them (Ante 1. 3.): ypggiaiootin^ Penl soys :■' Ye turned to yooo»n.r GodiwIU eome to judgment to 
‘ Ye meniof Galilee, why stand ye gall* 6od free Idols to lerve tbe living and tree this world, bn'the children of God don’t 
Into heaven.' How did he go up? He 6od| towidtlor His-tion from heeven belong tp toll world ; they ere In It, bnt 
took bto flesh snd bones np with him. whotn he faletd kom the deed, even Jesus not ol if, like s ship to the wster. Tbto 
- Look »t me.; handle me ; » spirit hee no wh|ch del|„red rrom the wtelh wotu I. getting darker sod darker; ill 
fl*.h anfi bones sa ye.ee me have. I •« ® Weitÿf hto eoà; that's Ihe r„fo is coming nearer and nearer; if yoe
the identical one whom they crucified fed tru„ ltlltudd of „,ry child ol God. Tbto have euy friends on title wreck eneeved, 

laid In the grave. Now I am rleeo from wllch|ng will quicken ns. It he’s doing yon had better Idle ho lime to getting 
the grave and am going np lo beerep.’ fo i, ready tor the dntipe <f lire, them off. But some one will spy, ‘Do 
‘ He il-gdn*,1 eeye Ihe angel», ‘ but heVrll rpsdj, ,or Uod's work ; ay, that make» him you thru make the grace of,God • toiler» F 
come again jesi as he went.’ Ae eogel fc*, th»L ke le jaet ready to begin Ip work *> ; grace Ie not it failure, bet men if. Tbe 

sent to announce his birth of tbe Vir- fprGod. Then over in the next Chapter antediluvian world «ai a lallnre ; man has 

gJb,;1*bghMs6*»*ffhJ»;8dffdnt in Bethle- ^-rhei.il. 19.) he says : 'For whet Jeoor beenatollnre every what», when he tine 
bem ; an *oge! told the woptep, of hla hopei or }c», ot crown o# rejolc lug ? And pad hto own way »ed-been left to hlmeelf. 
resnrrectlon, end two aegele told the die- note„„ y#| |„ the presence of oof Lotd Cbriet will eave hie Ohoroh, bat be will 
dfplei of hie coming again. It Ie the earn» Jatu, chrjltiSt Hto coming?’ And again, them finally by tsklng them out p( 

tefitlmoby to all theee cases. to the third chapter, at the thtotee.pthjj^e world.
' I don't know why people shouldn't TcrM. ,To the end thl, be m.y mtablieh ,„0 Tlt, ,T worn res it ;

!*e toetndy the B-ble.aed flodput .11 foprheerto -etotompAto in he|ln... before - ’ io y.ur Bibles, «4

tfcrr&dtttiè; russes
aeasaBsasY;

gear Pgr ÇkmsfiÿtffKriH JS-j people fen t b*Ueve thipdt»t(tne. H » spirit, end WffilaPWl. body, hg wd info hont that he lenotawareof, end
All informatlen promptly given 4r wet by coming ; we know that ; bnt Joel when he blameless unto the coming pf onr LouT „ . h,_„—p annolot him ble « It muy he when the midnight

'matfmpsw ‘eayMOND '* coroine we don,t know- MaHhewxxiv. jglSiShtlet>- He ha* soewthlng to eey *v. |th a, hvnPeritei • there shall Iehaavy upon the land,
“ CALVIN RAYMOND ^ Th, ange* tfo-Vko-w ; lbo„, ,hi. „B. ,h,„g eve,, chapto, ; ££.*'*^7 5Ï. '

_ _ _ _ _  —— s'gsszstszxs æsss: tSSasassss
bammte* .at. law, imMagsi pasSsssu—mgaegF»

S5fflüa*û8i#ts5i™û-SBg ssafiürsTOïÉfc- - manapolis, Oet. 4th, 1883— ttttl «â 1*8 JUUU < bto Lprd - return.. dde. not to*»,

airoRi i riNisa this ssbmon,

— at any rale we ere told that be will 

come, and at an hour when many look not 
for him.

style of . .. FI-A.2SrOS,I
• We have secured agency tor several of the best makes of Pianos, such as STEIN

WAY A SONS., J A C FISHER, J. HERR, LAN8DOWNB MANUFACTURING 
COMPANY, CHICKERING A SONS, end many others.

——Hose who here "been—^

T. D. RUG9LES & SONS ' Some of yon mey shake year 
end sey, ' Ob, well, thet's too deep tor' the 

; such things ought not to be

Mr.Mastering of T. D Buggies, Q- C , Edwin Hag
gles, B. A., end Harry Rugglee, B At 

Dated December 16th, A, D.,18g4- tf meet of
said before,them yopng converts ; only the3 $■*

8TTENTI0N !^ORKtlG CLASSES ■WAITING TO BTTY"
K.724hLtrtLt,netVitim.e,moP,X end be,, an opportunityof Jtofeeting for ihem.elve^ will pi««e cell end see eneStock

. u/e CAN SELL AT CITY PRICES.
te the business. Boys and girls

We are now
mber, • I come quickly.’ Jerusalem will ^^înj'raeaentbfilraht tbe'lwheo tale,

for al no very distant period Yukon 
•Come county » Inhabited by them eadmale, 

ee hundreds of their maeeive skeletons 
strewn along the creeks ere •ileto bnt 
truthful witnesses. Ob Forty Mile, Crook 
bones can be tonod projecting pertly from 
the aand, and among the driftwood of the 
stream oo the creek below tbto theee 
skeletons ore else quite numerous.

threshing floor, end tor this stone to be
come e great mountain end fill tbe whole 
earth.

here something better than a cross for the 
Lord. ‘ Come quickly, Lord,
qeiekly, Lord Jeene I*

These dosing peerage», to which the 
triemph over peln,and sorrow, and death, 
wee connected with onr Lord’e coming, et- 
footed every heeit. Many gave way te 
tears. Mr. Moody’s own eyea were wet, 
and he con Id scarcely speak lor emotion. 
He concluded with Ml” Proctor’» beanti- 
Iwl room, entitled, • Coming,’ to the recital 
of which he tottered frequently. The 
audience were deeply moved.

earn nearly 
as much as men. That all who see this may 
send their address, and test the business, we 
make this offer. To sueh ae are not well 
•atiefied we will send one dolls» to pay for the 
tresMe of writing. Fell particulars 
fit free. Address Gioses Stubok A 
land, Maine.

lot ot——We have in connection wi il

Dining Ext»
REPAIR FURNITURE AT REASONABLE R#TESZ

CALL AZMI) SEE TJSe

es,
and out- 

Co., Port ait ehall con
THH MODUS OPERAND!

Tbe mode of operating of Burdock 
Blood Bitters to thet it acU at once eod the 
game time upon the Stomach, Liver, 
Bowels, Kidneys end the Blood, to oleenee, 
regulate anfi strengthen. Hence it» ale 
most aoiverral veine to Chronic, com
plaints. .„

E ieteet Improved
Drums.

. for the
L

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING, 
bo matter whether deafness is caused by eolds, 
fevers, or injuiies to the natural drums. 
Always in pvsitioo.but invisible to others and 
comfortable te wear. Muei<* conversation,

FOREMOST
li Life IÉw in the forth.N. H. PHINNEY, is it mey he In the evening,

When tbe work of ihe day to done, 
And yoe have time to alt in the twilight 

Aad waleb the elnklag sun,
While the long bright day dira slowly 

Over the see,
And the boar grows quiet and holy 

With thoughts ot Me ;
When you hear the village children 

Passing along the street.
Among the thronging foototepe

Mey come the sound of tty foot ; 
Therefore 1 tell yoe, Weteh

By the light of the evenlog star, 
When the room I» growing dusky 

Ae the elonde afar ;
Let the doer be oo Ihe latch 

In yoer home,
For it mar be through Ihe gleaming 

I will eome.

—Seven slates have rstosdthe " age of 
protection' tor girl*. Kansas has done 
better then any other 9t»te to this regard, 
having fixed the age at eighteen yeera. 
New York, New Jersey, end Pennsylvania 
have passed laws fixing the age at sixteen 
yeera, and Illinois end Michigan have 
fixed It at fourteen; Maine, at thirteen. 
The Legislature of Delaware adjourned 
leaving the eg» et seven.

------ If ooe might judge of tbe merit* of
an article by ite rapidly Increasing ealee 
and flattering test! mon tali in it» favor, 

v»y*e East India Liniment to a wonder* 
remedy. It certainly 1» the beffi Uni-

Stipendiary Magistrateand whiepersheard distinctly- We refer 
those using them. Send fer iHnetrated book 
of proofs /r*6. Address, F. HISCOX, 853 
Broadway, N. Y. ________________

’ wae
—: amd: — The MUTUAL LIFE

INSURANCE COMPtNY
COMMISSION MERCHANT
STOVES, PLOWS,

«LMVW1M, 1

GROCERIES
FLOUR and ME..L,

AT BOTTOM PRICES

mi ,vAdministrator’s Notice.
A LL person, boring »W.If gal demands 
A against tile estate of |ho late JOEL 
BANKS, farmer, deceaeed, of Clarence, Aq- 
napolis County>re requested to render the 

duly attested within three months 
date thereof, eod all persons in

debted ,to foklappv® wilt make immediate
Pe,™“1 EM DON FRITZ,

,WILLUM,L.B!ALS. 
Inglleville, Aug. Wh, ’87. 3mpd.

s
/AMo

IsTEW YORK-
Ee ta busked in 1843. - ■ AaseSa* Ovy 

#115,000,000. ' T *
same 
from theU ? Sea

fui
ment offered te the public.

h k. •M\
■old si[•v—Steamer u Great 

London on Thwriftiy lot -*

étalés ttot’be’trMalv'the'debtor.' in0lhto 

Idbettey «while Buffering-.fog yearn withMSMSt /I
ten, fear kotttoeotehteh eerod M*.

—: roe :—

■ ms&B&gz
een de Ihe work and llvi raMll ages. Something e.w, thet jut 
rains money for all workers. We will start

to Lo0^L,p™:rr.e2bio',i,.°”f:LLV
■ o at* ambitious and vnt.rprl.ing 

,Aa,^M°:.nl,re*- 14dr‘,,’

»

■ Lswrencetown, Feb. 7tb, 'ST.___

J. II. OWEN,
away
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